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Mr. Wende ll Bren son 
R.R. 2 
Find l ey, Ohio 
Dear Brother Bran ~on : 
Augu ct 29, 1961 
Your invitation to speak at the opening service c 
of the new building in Findley i s appreciated. I have 
followed with intere s t t he wor k there and am extremely 
happy for you r eucce s~ . 
It i s with extreme r egret that I rnu ~t decline 
/\ 
your invitation. My s chedule for thi s year i s over 
crowded now and I have a mi rs ion meeting with the Huber 
Height s congregation in Dayton ! ometime later thi ~ fall 
al s o. 
\ 
Plea s e extend my congr atulation ~ to the entire group 
and e s pecially to your fi ne pr eac her . 
Fraternally you rf , 
John Allen Chalk 
JAC/ sw 
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